Volunteering opportunities with Sport Brighton’s Parklife
Parklife is the social and recreational sport strand of Sport Brighton’s service to the University of
Brighton. Designed to engage students and staff into more activity; leagues, drop-in sessions and
one-off events so everyone can ‘play your way’.
Sport plays a fundamental role in the progression of employability skills of our students therefore
through Parklife we aim to provide a comprehensive and self-tailored volunteering package to
develop a range of transferable skills which will look great on your CV in addition to a rewards
scheme for those completing hours.

Available Roles
Parklife Engagement Officer:
Activator:

Facilitate the running of a specific Parklife session of your choosing (this does not
necessarily mean coaching a session and you can still be a participant of the activity).

Media:

A tailored marketing and communications type role which could encompass any
aspect of promoting the Parklife brand and its programme across the university such
as social media, creative design, photography, blogging and more.

NGB-specific roles:
Sport Brighton work in partnership with many national governing bodies for sport. Various voluntary
roles are available through with tailored training and benefits from the organisation directly. These
opportunities are linked to leading and facilitating current Parklife sessions.
For more information on the available NGB roles available please contact Sport Brighton.

Benefits
The Parklife Engagement Officer role provides a graded rewards scheme to recognise your
contribution to developing the university social and recreational programme.
•

•

Upon induction
- Parklife t-shirt
- Free access to Parklife
sessions
- Team-building activity
- Induction training
Bronze
- Subsidised Gym
- Parklife equipment funding
- Web profile

•

•

Silver
Gold
-

End-of-year activity
Certificate
CPD funding pot
Kit voucher
Reference (LinkedIN)
Sports Awards nomination
Website/newsletter
recognition

For further information on the available roles please contact Dominic Onions, Sport Participation
Officer on 01273 643525 or e-mail d.onions@brighton.ac.uk.

